
MONDAY EVENING,

WEST SHORE NEWS
Recital by Ms. Rider's

Pupils at New Cumberland
New Cumberland, Pa.. June 30.?A

music recital was given by the pupils
of Mrs. I. M. Rider, assisted by the
orchestra and Mrs. Kathleen Jlc-
Curdy, reader, to a large audience on
Thursday night.

The program included:
Invocation, by the Rev. Dr. J. S.

Wilcox; "ihon and Stars," Evelyn
Parthemore; "Gleaming Stars," Char-
lie Sutton; 'Under the Linden," Davis
Paul; "Springtime," Gladys Snyder;
"Gliding Downstream." Naomi Upde-
groff; "Flower Fairies." duet, Naomi
Updegraff and Helen Altland; reading.

Mrs. Kathleen McCurdy, "The Paper

Chase," Fairy Bare; "tittle Foot-
steps, Annie Westhofer; "Uneeda,"
Pauline Danner; "Starlight," Sophia

Steger; "The Herdsman's Cottage,"
John Madden; "The Pilgrims.' Martha
Sloat; "Forest Idyl.' Leon Fencel;

"Novelette." Mildren Ross; "Reaper's

Parting Kiss," Maretia Danner; "The
Shepherd's Evening Song." duet, Ma-
retia Danner and Dorothy KavifTman:
"The Sailor Boy's Dream." Dorothy
KaufTman; "Song of the Brooklet,"

Anna Parthemore; "Song of the Sea
Shell," Mildred Ortmyer; "The Silver
Nymph," Ross Paul; "The Mill of the
Brook," Virginia Gray; "Sparkling
Spring." Elizabeth Mathias; "Overture
to Zampa," duet, Freda Miller and

Miriam Koch; reading, Mrs. Kathleen
McCurdy; "La Czarine," Almeda
Parthei.iore; "Return of Spring."
Freda Miller; "Perpetual Motion."
Samuel Fisher; "Gypsy Rondo," trio,

Charlotte Mathias. Elizabeth Mathias

and Almeda Parthemore; "America,"
Chantelle Mathias.

FLAG PRESENTED TO CHURCH
New Cumberland, Pa., July 2.

The large auditorium of Baugh-
man Memorial Methodist Church,
was handsomely decorated for the

patriotic service yesterday morning,
when a handsome silk flag was pre-
sented bv the Sunday school to the
congregation. The presentation
speech was made by R. R. Kohr and
it was accepted by the pastor, the

Rev. T. S. Wilcox. Other numbers
on the program were: music by the
men's chorus and the orchestra;
reading, by Miss Miriam Lenhart, a
student at Lebanon Valley College;

a clarionet solo by Herman Derich,
and special music by the choir. The
boys' brigade attended the services
in a body.

MRS. MARY STOUFFER DIES
New Cumberland, Pa., July 2.

Mrs. Mary Stouffer, who lived in

York county, near New Cumberland,
died suddenly yesterday morning.
She became illat 2 o'clock and being
alone she called the neighbors who
went for a physician. A few min-
utes after he arrived Mrs. Stouffer
died. She is survived by the follow-
ing sisters and brothers: Mrs. Henry

Krater. of York county; Mrs. Oliver

Bentz, of Dillsburg; Mrs. William
Fackler, of Maxwell, Iowa; Michael
Frysinger, of Mechanicsburg; John
Frysinger, of Philadelphia.

Funeral services wil be held Wed-
nesday morning at 11 o'clock, at
Filey's Church.

WEST SHORE COUNCIL MEET
New Cumberland Borough Coun-

cil will meet in monthly session this
evening. A report on the progress

of securing State aid in an effort to
pave Bridge street will be made at
this meeting.

Election of "a constable will be the
outstanding feature of the monthly
session of Wormleysburg Council to-
night. The State borough traffic or-
dinance will Be introduced and will
likely pass on first reading as offi-
cials are anxious to get a law to put
an end to speeding.

West Fairview ?Passage of the
State borough traffic ordinance on
last reading, and several other minor
matters will be thrashed out by Bor-
ouprh Council at West Fairview to-,
night.

MOTORCYCLE RIDER IXJCRED
Lemoyne, Pa., July 2.?John Tritt

is in the Bryn Mawr Hospital suffer-
ing from concussions of the head,
bruises and cuts sustained in a mo-
torcycle collision near Bryn Mawr,
Monday morning, while on his way
to Philadelphia. An automobile
came out a cross-road unexpectedly
and Tritt could not stop and was
thrown into a gutter alongside the
road. Mr. Tritt has been seriously
injured in several accidents before.
He is employed as a stenographer
for the British Government at a
Philadelphia office.

V. E. CHURCH MEETINGS
Lemoyne, Pa., July 2.?Meetings

of the Sunday school, Christian En-
deavor and official boards of the
United Evangelical Church will be
held this evening in the church at
7.45 o'clock.

BAPTISM AT ORR'S BRIDGE
Shiremanstown, Pa.. July 2.

Baptismal services held at Orr's
bridge Sunday afternoon, were
largely attended. The Rev. H. C.
Kottler, pastor of the United Breth-
ren Church, who had charge of the
services, baptized the following per-
sons: Mrs. Annie Brunner, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shover, Miss Dor-
othy Diller, Miss Thelma Draw-
baugh. Miss Ruth Zimmerman and
Miss Viola Slpe.

EDITOR FILLS PULPIT
Lemoyne, Pa., July 2.?On ac-

count of the illness of the Rev. H.
T. Searle, pastor of the United Evan-
gelical Church. The Rev. W. E.
Peffley, editor of Sunday school lit-
erature at the United Evangelical
Publishing Company at Harrisburg,
occupied the pulpit of the local
United Evangelical Church yester- i
day morning and evening.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
Marietta, Pa., July Z.?Announce-

ment was' made yesterday of the wed-
ding of Miss Alice L. Hall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Hall, of
Marietta, and Charles B. Conley, of
Philadelphia, who is a member of the
signal corps, and expects to leave for
France soon. The wedding took place
several days ago at Philadelphia.

MEN!
"Keep Cool"

Wear HOLMM'S
Palm Beach and

Feather Weight Suits

$6.95 to $9.50
228 Market St: Open Evenings

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sawyer
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sawyer, of Lemoyne. spent Sunday
with friends at York.

Miss Nancy Bretz and Miss Nellie
Bowman, of Lemoyne, have return-
ed home for their vacation from the
Cumberland Valley State Normal
School at Shippenshurg.

Herbert Myers, of Paxtang, spent
Sunday with friends at Lemoyne.

Sir. and Mrs. Raymond Fettrow,
sons. Preston and Mariin, of Le-
moyne. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Sanson. Sixth street, Har-
risburg.

Mrs. Harry McCrae, of Harris-
burg; Mrs. George Detrick, son,
George. daughter. Catherine, of
Pittsburgh, and David A. Foltz, of
?Chambersburg, were entertained re-I
cently by Mr. and Mrs. William E.

Howies, at their residence at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harman, Sr.,
son, Jack, of Shiremanstown, spent
tlio week-end with Mrs. Harman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Carl, at
Beavertown.

John Shank, of Elizabethtown,
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Keuben Eshleman, at Shiremans-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jacobs, sons,
Mariin and Edgar, Mrs. Margaret
Jacobs and Mrs. Sara Palmer, of
Llnglestown. motored to Shiremans-
town, on Sunday and were enter-
tained by the former's relatives. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Otstot, son,
Chester, of Harrisburg, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Morgret
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eshleman,
at Shiremanstown.

Miss Cora Walters, of Shiremans-
town, and Joe Ginrich, of Harris-
burg, spent a day at Gettysburg.

Miss Anna Shoop, of St: John's,
spent Sunday with the Misses Ruth,
Mae and Pearl Shoop, at Shiremans-
town.

Miss Ada V. Horton, of Shippens-
hurg. was a week-end guest of Mrs.
H. D. Eisenberger's family at New
Cumberland.

Miss Kistler. of New York. Is vts-
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lting Miss Marjorle Orren, at New

Cumberland.
Miles Rockey, of New Cumber-

land, had an operation for appendi-
citis performed at the Harrisburg
Hospital. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Zimmerman,
of New Cumberland, went to Johns-
town, to visit their daughter, Mrs.
William Gohn.

Miss Florence Urich's Sunday
school class of young ladles' of Trin-
ity United Brethren Sunday school,
took a strawride to Duncannon on
Saturday night.

PtIBSBYTBRIAN REUNION
Waynesboro. Pa.. July 2?On Thurs-

day. August 2, the Pen Mar Presoy-
terian reunion will be held. The ad-
dress will be made by the Rev. Dr.
James W. Killand, of Shaniokin, mod-
tenor at St. Thomas's Church, Brook-
lyn, will sing. The ePn Mar orchestra
willfurnish music.

AMBASSADORS AT BLUE RIDGE
Pen Mar, July 2. R. H. Elzaldo,

minister from Ecuador, has leased
a cottage at Blue Ridge Summit for
the summer. This is the eighth am-
bassador who Is summering in and
about Blue Ridge Summit.

Organizing For American
Relief Work at Enola

Enola, Pa., July 2.?Permanent or-
ganization of the local committee ror
Armenian-Syrian relief was efTected
yesterday at a meeting in the Meth-
odist Church of the pastors of the six

churches and the secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. S. G. Hepford, secretary,
of the Y. M. C. A., was elected chair-
man; T. H. Matterness, pastor of the
Reformed Church, secretary, and J
Stewart Glen, pastor of the United
Brethren Church, treasurer. Other
members of the committee are the
Rev. M. S. Sharp, tne Rev. C. D. Rl-
shel, the Rev. B. L. Moore and the
Rev. F. Grant Sleep.

A. M. Billman, of New York, a trav-
eling representative of the relief as-
sociation. gave detailed plans of the
work. The sum allotted to Unola Is
$lB a month, and the committee agreed
to furnish this for the year 1917. Ar-
rangements were made to hold a
stereopticon lecture in the auditorium
of (he schoolhouse on the Armenian
work. The probable date for the lec-
ture will be Sunday, July 22.

Suburban Notes
HUMHKbSTOWIV

Oscar Shoemaker broke his arm

several days ago while playing ln the
street near his home.

Mrs. E. Z. Etter, accompanied by
her daughter, Almeda, and her father.
Harry Miller, spent several days in
Reading.

Miss Martha Marquardt. of Spring-
Held. Ohio, visited her brother, Rob-
ert Marquardt, at the Hummel resi-
dence for several days.

Miss Maude Baker and T. O. Mlt-
man spent a day at Harrisburg.

Miss Hazel Blackburn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Blackburn, ana
a member of the Hummelstown Hlgn
School class of 1914, was graduated
from the Homeopathic Hospital at
Allentown on Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Blackburn attended the gradua-
tion exercises.

Thaddeus Kautz has returned rrom
a visit to New York City.

Mrs. John Fackler of Shippenshurg
spert a day with her sister, Mrs. Mil-
ton Hoerner.

Mrs. Annie Rousch spent several
days visiting relatives in West Ches-
ter. Malvern and Philadelphia,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Reed, of Phila-
delphia, were recent guests of Mrs.
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1 Reed's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Nissley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.aucks spent
a day at Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf enter-
tained Mrs. John Hepschman, of
Ephrata.

Samuel Kautz spent several days in
Philadelphia and Malvern Hill, visit-
ing relatives.

Miss Helen Gresh spent a day with
Mrs. W. A. L.andis at Harrisburg.

Wll ,L 1 A MSTOW X

Emil I. Fromme was seriously

burned about the face and hands by
an explosion or coal i?as while at
work at the colliery Saturday. He
received tlrst aid treatment at the
colliery, after which ho was remov-
ed to his home in the company's
ambulance.

Peter Stinner and sons. Earnest
and LaMar, of Arkansas, are guests

of his brothers, Henry, Louis and
Daniel Stinner.

Mrs. William Nace and daughter,
of Penbrook, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nace.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerd Koenig and
children, of Reading, are spending
some time with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Koenig.

W. O. Row, the Rev. Mr. Moyer
and Mrs. Florence Row attended the

County Sunday school convention
at Millersburg, last week.

Miss Estella MotTett Is spending
her vacation at Qulncy.

The Evangelical Sunday school
will hold Its annual picnic at Mid-
wuy Park, July 4.

Miss Alberta Woffenden, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Woftenden,
ol' \VUliamßtown, and Andrew Grein.
er, of Lykens, were married at
Reading yesterday.

Misses Emma Kllnger and Helen
Woffenden. students at Shippens-
burg State Normal school, are
spending their vacation with their
parents.

Hero Medal to Be Given
Marietta Boy For Bravery

Marietta, Pa., July 2.?With a fit-
ting demonstration some time soon,
the Mero Medal given by the Ral-
ston-Punira Company, of St. Louis,
Mo., will be present to Frank Cor-
ner, Jr., a Marietta boy, for saving
four people from drowning In the
Susquehanna river when their canoe
overturned during stormy weather
on July 28, 1916. Governor Brum-
baugh has been asked to set the date
for the presentation and to attend.

Dives, Pomeroy &Stewart Dives, Pomeroy &Stewart

Summer Store Hours:
rUt* During July and .-\uRust the store will open at 8.30 a. m. and close at

i\ H! 5 p. m. The first of the summer half holidays will occur on Thursday, are being shown in a very complete collection on the third floor. Leave
, -*|

JjL jjJ . July 12. !§| ' your order early to-morrow ? and your home will not be without a flag on
? The store will be closed all day Wednesday, the 4th of July. ?' America's greatest holiday. . * '
" # 1

There Is Always Something ni .
,

? , | Voile Is One of the Most
New in Millinery?Here Dresses - Sklrts > Sllk Blouses and Popular of Dress Cottons

of white satin braided in white soutache braid at Sj?4 .93. Bathing Suits For the Holiday The very nature of a voile weave lends itself to cool,
There is a military turban, too, with an accordeon paited dainty frocks, and with such a captivating assortment as we
silk crown at $5.95. rs- 3* To-morrow will be a busy day for women and misses in show in sheer cottons, and silk and cotton weaves there is

Smart new turbans with velvet brim and white felt puffed K ? ? i ? .

crown at $12.00 _

/*>a, outerapparel section, with special attiactions m colored almost unlimited choice. And, consider, please that voile is
In sport shades are new velours and felts at and. white voile dresses, wash skirts, silk blouses and bath-

. ru jjng tjle rea im Gf summer dress fashions. The importance
.

f. .
. . I? 93

)
inS SUkS of this ? ried showing cannot be exaggerated. .For dress or vacation wear there is an incomparable show- XT \

. , ,

&

ing of all that is new and important in mid-summer millinery. /'t n \ )M \ \u25a0I
there are scores of styles and every one of them has met Voile half-silk, woven dots and figures in green, helto and pink

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Front. A)J A the approval of well-dressed women everywhere. an(l fancy P ,al<ls on tan grounds, yard 50c

.J, c' } \ Embroidered voiles, white ground with self colored lace stripes

"Tjl TV/T ~l\4" "C -4-Vk Bff/j ' yVgkol Prices are lower than you would expect them to be for and w°ven colored figures in brown, blue, black, green, hello and

Jj 01" Many IVIOn Lllo POIIIIiI Ffl \ dresses of equal quality. Pink. yard.

V/li I ' W ~~
Voiles in fancy new figures, stripes and floral designs, yard, 25c

TTT'I 1 -i?i ? i 1 T-l* j \T 1 !'\u25a0 \ W 0 Blue, pink rose and white plaid voile dresses made with a full Fine voiles in fancy stripes and figures, yard 59c\\ 11 I LJ y- cy Hi 1CIT MI I ' 1 \\\o II
gathered skirt and surplice waist: large collar and cuffs of white J ov

VV 111 D fill\u25a0r _ Lilt: J? lioL XN l\ i i It C\J ft* organdie; velvet belt and touches of velvet trims collar and cuffs bl 'k stripe voiles, white and tinted grounds, colored silk ribbon
O

F t'/ Combination dresses of white voile and colored linen made In a Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor
ill J-l llIH I nlllU I 1 I I I H Js one-piece model; panel back and front with large sailor collar andV/X C/v UdLilliXg i deep cu^s - trimmed with large white pearl button $15.00

The Fourth usually finds the bathing j "JS? ;.S The Cutest Pictures for the NurservvV season in full swing ? and to be read}' ned with narrow insertion to form bolero; broad girdle of light "

/ J/Jj to take advantage of the day's pleas-
blue satin ribbon,

j They are the latest by Jessie Wilcox Smith, and embrace
AJ JKW 1 ure on the river or in nearby pools you T~f 11 TIH T*PH Q f\~f Wf/IQhi in l\/f/~inn eighteen Mother Goose subjects, beautifully colored and

Wn must have a well-fitting, natty suit. UJ VVUO/£ O/lt/tO LII IVI 111 llj neatly framed in mahogany. Price SI.OO
U1 / Our stock is complete with the newest 0-£ 7 cy 'll r\ ? 1 . r I rrh si r- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Millinery Section.m V one and two-piece models les Specially Priced at $1.25 to $6.50
1/ blueWd white' a°nd red^. Sl.oS Tub skirts In cotton crash and corduroy Gabardine corduroy and poplin skirts A ThOSOWhO th 6

\ 1 II Mens two-piece bathing suits, in com- made with a large patch pocket, full made with a fancy inverted pocket; gath-
\ / /( bination colors $2.50 to $3.95 gathered back with broad belt, fred back finished with broad belt to i rT TXTMI

_
_ _

\Z/.H Ia Men's one-piece fine grade wool bathing $1.25 and $1.9 whiTe bu'ttons'" 11 With LYo? /V A I £IT H OTTIP Wl 1I I \TOOrI
W J

suits; in combination colors. $3.85 and $1.30 Gabardine skirts made with a full twinandgabardine" skiVu made // \ XIUIIIC Will IN
I l '/ Life Guard bathing suits of white wool gathered back, broad belt, large patch in various styles, in full gathered models //]/ \

.iersey, navy blue trunks and white canvas envelope pockets, trimmed with large with a fancy shirred pocket and trimmed A/ V' \ f]nmmr\/>bo frnrm C * T : n j
belt $3.10 and $4.35 smoke pearl buttons ..$3.50 ' with small white pearl buttons, .. . $6.50 /f * UiHlltULKo OI OQUei OtlS 1 eUTIIS (jrOOQS

\ cpai fl. nncl 1 B3,thinQT SllltS FOf WOIYIGn Sit $2 98 to $8 50 w
Tt ?ese WIU be found ln our basement section at moderate prices.

\ Men's and boys' wool bathing trunks ln ' * ' * have gathered a stock of inexpensive, dependable grades of such
\ Plain and fancy stripe colors 50c Surf suit§ of fine Ut knUted yarns jn co , or combinationg that ,ook J Sp°

i

rt ' ng Kood a
f

s are ln m° Bt de nn"'

III Boys'one-piece bathing suits in comblna- o-ood and allurins? on the beach Earh <<tvlp is in striUnrr t *\u25a0 mi I) hammock for every home in attractive color tones, equipped
J tion colors, 69c. 75c, SI.OO and $1.50

OOCI d Q allurlnS on lne oeacn Lacn style IS in striking good taste. All \ with pillow and steel spreaders.
V yi' j\u25a0 Juvenile one-piece wool bathing suits; Sizes at $2.98 to $8.50 #7 Durable and moderately priced .... 98c $1 50 SI 7 to i'tnsizes 3 to 8 years; in blue with white trim- . J . Croauet sets at ..'i .

ming si Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ll* croquet, sets, at to s|s o
I X _f _ 11 ' -J? Lawn tennis rackets si mi tn <ii in?L/ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? Men s Store _

_

i.wu to su.oo

Silk Draw String and Suede Bags Granulated Sugar Two Soecial Lots of Wnmpn'q
A Necessary Part of a Woman's Outing Attirein 100 lb. Sacks at $7 SQ

optJUctl ijUlb U1 VV Omen S OpOrt

..t.so drsSS§ Hats For the Fourth at $1.95, $2.95
Two-toned silk bags assorted colors, 1 $2.00 Pretzels, lb ic ,

$3.75 and $4.50 Black leather strap purses, SI.OO to $7.00 '"

Jsc P"

.

° °utin S
f

ov: er Fourth and for vacation wear are these
Silk drawstring bags, embroidered and Soldiers' Toilet Kits L' &S' Sour Pi 3 doz., 25c

' , S 1 *
-

,n
f

s raw " Every fashionable sweater shade is represented and the
beaded SO to SU SO \\r * ttut ?. ? i?i * t

15c Ginß ei " Ale. 2 for 25c are attractive for the styles were formerly $4.95 to s6.so? some were higherue f? ecf to JM..JU Water-proof khaki toilet kits with tag for Pickled Onions lOc Manv womrn will tieeH snort fi, u r i i TV . j

WLr
.

e n,
fe ner -

Vachette purses with back strap, marking name address regiment comoanv Sour Mlxed lOc . . . need sport hats for the holiday and the remainder of the summer, so
IA ttl f?A j u

auuress, regimeni,. company Mustard Pickles 10c we have planned these offerings accordingly.
,

WC to $1.50 and number SI.OO Lean Smoked shoulders, lb., 25c
& /Mfffffl

Vacnette purses with top handles, 6 7, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Sugar cured ham, lb 29c There are big sailors, little sailors with stiff brims hif*h -w; ~

Package Takhoma Sunshine Bis- ?_:i ?
_ , ,

'

-rj
. __

.
cuits and jar cheese at 20t- crown sailors, tricornes, mushrooms, garden hats, drooping

Women s Hosiery of Lisip and Silk'

,

01 ailU oilIV ±JltsltJ Fruit Wafers, lb 25c gold, rose, red and green. About every kind of straw that is V\ / \
White lisle seamier H nop witti i "W'U'+a 1* i r i_ ? j r . i t*i_ Paokase chocolate finders, .. 13c .

® \ / /

i , J V seamiess nose, with spliced | White lisle fashioned feet hose, high Kola Mint, cooling and refreshing made. I\/ /
heels and toes spliced heels and double soles 50 1k be c? rn,? <v 18<! Special at $1.95 and $2.95 \ // /

White silk lisle seamless hose with spliced White silk lisle fashioned feet hose high Mi'id cheese'°ib ill P K ?
\\ /

heels and toes 35# soliced heels rrqj, Hoffer's Best Flour 8c Panamas with fancy bands at ... c 3 95 \\ I /
White lisle outsize seamless hose ... 35# White fibre silk seamless' boot hose,' 39#

Dlve * n7 "T
''Pd ' Wh' tC &nd WUe ' at ''' * "5c \\ /

' 1 casement Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor *ltJ

Away to the Great Outdoors, Men, The Attractiveness of Your Women's $5 White Kidskin
in a Cool Palm Beach Suit Honf Depends Upon p umps Special at $3>75

Some men dress cooler than others, but the coolest of ItS Dr3,p6ri6S Many persons will not consider
all are the men who wear Palm Beach Suits. . JMf You can readily make doors and windows cool and inviting the

J
m.selves ready for the Fourth

D Mflv ;c Anm f .u T7 .U , C ,
' 4S, by the addiliofl of inexpensive. curtains and draperies. M.- and "s multiplicity of outings and

Ready is the man for the Fourth and Summer who Ins. Rlan >' color tones are now being used for doorways, and Bpn Sp° "a theyhave white foot-
has a Palm Beach Suit. Our stock offers a wide variety I(\ A w¥T

le they are low in price they are ver y effective. IP A/. tas^ es ,ft,er so do ° ur

nf ctvlec ot y/RA / \ pv Heavy scrim curtains in ecru, hemstitched hem with open ||
, lii !to

.

° high and low cut whites,
01 St} les at ,// I y\ work corner and border; pair $3.50 and $4.50 EKA

a
-j ? r our S 00"

Qhrj rr\ an o r n 7 au Ir\ s\r\ ' -Sld ?Tvj ,
Fine scrim curtains in white and ecru, stripes or checks, HO ld era tioni s this splendid value in a

$7.50, $8.50 and SIO.OO laTH UfW WMm Z 7
Natural shades in plain and neat stripes, greys and JB J brownand' blue door curtainsfpa^r, 3 " 11 s2 'o°

skin in phin opera last, hand-turned
tanc. There are several variations of cuts to select from Jl{\ ¥/

T
. $5.00 and $7.50 H|H fo ?

S
a

S
c

CS

including the conservative sack and the pinch back ] J \ LO' Lmene couch covers in plain centers with green border, |'| !\u25a0 11 f 7 ' Wldths Ato C, $5.00. Special,

~/ \ II V J /-i . ?
,

'
.

_ . . White canvas pumps, rubber soleseffects. 1 \ \ I 1 1 r CurtQin Goods allwJj! Cuban heels, newest sportlasts $3.00
Vkl/Jl '

T . ? canvas sport oxfords, rubbersoles and heels 2 00
Palm Beach Suits are not only cool, but thev are easily f\ T \ H' stupes,-

covers and porch pi,loWß and BWinKS ' plaln or ' canva . best soie.-

-1-JJ .. -j |f II / \ | 30 inches, yard. 39c 60 inches yard 75c
UXTorda, '2-5 H|Bh Cu <. *l-50 4 $2.50

Cleaned ana are the ideal suit for holiday and IS P. Satln damask in cream only, 36 inches; vard, ,->oc II7L. 'l O l P I

? .
, O

y ouxm SS ana 50c fancy cretonne in llKht and dark colorings, 36WheV;yard/£! /MS White SOOtf OxfOTdSgeneral Summer wear. m\ ym J 1 -fancy Marquisette for curtains and doorways, yard, 30c
" KS *<J VI U.O

U Tr? l i?L *

tops in fancy effects In green, brown, old rose and blue. White buckskin English oxfords, rubber soles and heels I7RO
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Second Ffcor-Rear

80me with "raid and silk Whlte canvaa Engllßh oxfo!. da> .
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